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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1883.

To «ira th» hmlira ümumh fora to 
decode Bsellj in diepeled cotera U muet ar
bitrary. It ie not right to innet the Boord 
«f Bdnontiua with ney each power. Peb- 
lie opinion hoe not li ora, mi Hi thin change, 
nor, indeed, any uf the

necessitating the importation or menu 
thrtnrv of machinery, when the people 
did not drink ten, when they could not 
buy woolen or cotton goods, end for »

changea cuntrinpUtr re^y 0(,vj0iui An » Inat ditch,
oj by the DMSAiuic, InsLeod of lessening__
dntira of the laepcetore. another luapector, the Liberal* have fallen back upon the 
ahoald he appointed. One inapection in a , dialoyalty cry. When they have re- 
year will not amount to anything. And i , „ i_iwhat guarantee haoe we that the .nepector. , wun« ,he.' anf ,n,l> a lwl
will perform their duties sore thoroughly? , way. Just fancy the Grits, annexation 
Or why should they be made permanent iut* and independence men a» they are.

Mr Campbell argued that the Board o< , chattering about loyalty and the von
Education would not probably be biased 
with reaped to cased each as they Would l* 
called upon to decide, and strongly support 
ed the amendments proposed.

Mr. Gordon also supported the amend
ments; and contended that the money ex
pended in giving oar young men and women 
a good education, enabling them to take 
credit »bly high positions at home and 
abroad, is money well espended.

Mr. Blake said he could not see the force 
of the objection routed against the Bill by 
the Opposition. He discussed the amend 
went at some length.

Mr. McMillan opposed the measure, and 
advocated abolition of the supplementary

Motion carried. The Bill was read a 
sec >nd time.

House in Committe. Mr. Martin in the 
Chair.

House adj -umed. C.

The Herald
wemehday, APRIL 11, iwts.

The Budget

ne<tion ! "Take down tlint flag, says 
Mr. Jones, *• I don't like it, it is Britisii ! 
and behold he was made Minister ol 
Militia. " You discriminate against Eng

have relieved the people of burdens, and 
they have not oppressed them for the 
payment of their lawful dues to the 
revenue.

The Education Bepart

The He port of the Chief Superintend
”T 7 ent ol Education for the past year shows Thev have maintained the

that the cause ol Education is making
Public Survive with economy consistent, , ,,with ,lm, eSchmcy which ,, dc-mnd.. —Ijr thrxmgho.. Um Pm-

It is very generally supposed—and .in

land. " cried Mr. Patterson, which is rich, 
considering that gentleman does not con
ceal his Annexationist sentiments. The 
fact is we are all satistied with allairs as 
they are, except a lew tirit leaders, and 
if there should lie another general elec
tion to-morrow, it is doubtful if six 
Li livrais would obtain seats in the (.'ana 
dian Parliament. All the party have 
now to do is to pray lor the depression 
cycle ; it is their only chance, hut we 
should pray the youngest of them will 
have I een old and gray cry- that period 
comes. In the meantime let u* L- con 
tent with S28.tMHl.U0U of an expenditure. 
$34.000,060 o| a revenue, $i;.000.00(i ol

The Report contains a large
Ihc, «ruin part»» » ,lm, ,hv ™‘ id urelul ,n . well-

*h.,-.Id Mu-vv ,1m, iho l*ln,id- ,urm' wh,vh W‘“ *
J. „ , , .raiiiioin ,„ui interesting and encouraging to tl»«*itinaiu tallv. is in a I «id condition, anu , . , ^

.* , , „ who have the Educational interests ol
thev point out that hist y vat we ex

„,.(I ,i,„t the Province at heart.pended more than we recei\etl. amt mat , . •
, .. ,• I „IMU will soon The number ol School Ihatnit* inour receipts Irom Public Lands a ill soon .... ..

IS.s-' was 411* an increase ol lour ox er the
Immxhiic exhausted. But these same gen- ~ irw.ii

. , i the previous year , and the number of Schoolstlemcn take very good care to Kei p mt i , • .
. . ,v. and School Departments m operationother side ol the picture in Un l>ai k T, •

. ra,, , , , U .rara.t.L. was 468, against 463 in 1881. 1 hen isground They do not tell the people, ... , . ,iI 1 : ,11 !,.«•« ..11 a decrease ol IV in the number of Uurd-
that wv have to our vn-dit at Ottawa, on | .

K b, A.-vouu,, «7M.Sir.U2. ...oljVla- U-a. I,or, vmplovcl , but „ ,* gr. ,
Uml A.v.«,,„ SSbXhi.:». U' Mv "u,u' ,l,el 'lu" de"

d,*aw | c retire i* met by an increase in the num
,1 her of lirst and reco ml-class teachers.

yjK. there being of the former 5. and of the
.. .. , , i :, : i:i*..iv latter IV. This fact goes to show thatRailway is paid lor. and it i«* not likely

il j s ill our
nearly $850.000 u|*m which we
interest at 5 per cent. The purchase 
estate* is now nearly complete

that this stun will Is- disturlied t< 
gn-at extent. Hut we have more

a surplus, and exports that leave 
balance ol tnidv in our bunds

tin

The Budget Speech of Sir Lcoiuinl 
Tilley will have a different clien t U|*>n 
the minds of the Conservatives and the 
Liberals, or at least, as n-ganls the latter. 
ti|K>n their leader, for we cannot bring 
ourselves to believe the vast majority ol 
the people of this country, no matter 
what their |nilitics, can In- otherwise 
than n-jot'-e-d at rinding Camilla still in 
the lull swing ol prosperity. Then- n 
a large surplus, in the lirst place, wltivli 
is. in itself, satistactory. There an- cir 
vu instances under which we van *up|*»*v 
a surplus to Ik- a mixed blessing, when, 
lor instance, the | mo pie groan under a 
load of taxation, lor in that case u would 
Ik- like having a balance at your Linker* 
while you an* la-sieged by legitimate 
creditors. The parallel <Vk-s not apply, 
however, in vonncctioii with Sir I as muni 
Tilley's surplus <»t over six millions ol 
dollars, wv arc paying oft our debts, the 
country i* un precis lent odly pruwperous, 
/our credit is g«ssl. lal*>r is in demand, 
the horn of plenty is L-ing emptietl out 
by the iK-nvricvnt goddess. The (irits 
grind their tix-tli and admit all this—we 
mean the leading^fits, who wish to Ik- 
Cabinet Ministers, and who. gloomy and 
disapjHanted themselves, prove the pre
sent, and prophesy an approaching cycle 
of woe and depression. With those gen
tlemen the wish is lather to the prophecy.
•• Why. asks Mr. Patterson, of Brunt. 
Finance Minister in «xt. " do you have a 
surplus ? How dare you have a surplus 
Your duty is to make revenue and es 
peitdilure equal." Of course, u deficit 
would delight the soul ol Mr. Patterson, 
but deticits have bid Mr. Patterson gt**l 
bye. until an inscrutable Providence, foi 
an all-wise purjiose, shall have made him 
Chancellor of the Canadian Exchequer 
The construction ol canals, the iqwning 
of the Northwest, the expenditure often 
millions of dollars in meeting liabilitic 
partly incurred by the Liberals—is not a 
surplus very convenient for all those 
useful purpOHW? What more can 
sensible man require than an overflowing 
treasury, and a prosperous people ? It 
the period of depression comes, will not 
the people of Canada be all the more 
able and willing to pay increased taxa
tion from having had a long period ol 
commercial activity ; or rather will the 
Government be not in a better position 
to raise as little as |>ossible in taxes, to 
meet the new and less favorable condi 
lions ?

The Liberals cry loudly against the 
increase in the estimates, but they 
choose to forget that the population has 
increased in the same ratio, and that 
public w-orks (which are capital; hav< 
been constructed on a scale never known 
before.. Manitoba will soon tompcti 
with Ontario and Quebec as a revenue 
producer (it is now third on the list) 
but what would Manitoba be without the 
money expended? It is at present pay 
ing what is equivalent to interest on the 
subsidies granted to build its railroudi 
and develop its resources. In it fair to 
complain of an expenditure incurred for 
the general good ? If large sums 
money were invested in steel rails, sold 
in a market that had reached its climax, 
which were afterwards allowed to cor
rode from rust, then there would 
grounds for complaint ; but when the 
Opposition could tind no graver case of 
extravagance than that the Minister 
of'Militia drove around in carriages, 
the Dominion may be considered 
about m safe as economy can make it. 
The most unerring indications of a coun
try's prosperity are to be discovered in 
the Hat of articles imported, and their 
consumption, not a spasmodic but a con
tinuous consumption, year after year. 
When people purchase pianos, organs, 
satins and velvets, it may be concluded 
there is money in their pockets, or in 
their hnnks, but when the consumption 
of coni, cotton, woolens, sugar, tea and 
machinery Increases so enormously, as is 
shown in the Budget, we are safe in 
thinking poverty does not stalk abroad to 
any appreciable extent. It was in 1876- 
76-77, that men marebed around the 
groat cities of Canada carrying a red

The Public Accounts, 1882.

The Hcjiort of the Provincial Auditor, 
upon the Publie Accounts, now on tin- 
table of the Legislature, displays a 
balance sheet which has been a great 
source of gratification to the Op|*>sition,

Such a projHmition is monstrous. After 
the Budget SjH-ech is delivered, we shall 
return to the subject of the Finances of

but which is really nothing extraordi- j 1 lox ^ ^ ^______

narv in the financial history t»f this Pro-1
It shews that, instead of having |

received revenue sufficient to meet the The withdrawal of Sir Charles Tup|i
requirements during the year, it fell 
-hurt by Mime Sl-.dtMf Why has this

from the Dominion, $165,225.60. from | whence, were set down as weak inven- 
Land Office $60.000, trom unpaid asses»- tion„ the vneniv. Even now that the 
monts $5.000, and from other sources matter i* phntsl Ik-voikI all doiibt.it is 
I fees, tines, Ac., > $22,000. making a total I not vaMV to real ira- it. It is not easy to 
revalue of $257,225.60. Now wlial j |K.|iVve that agifttsl orator, a great states

man with his intellectual |towers iiniinwas actually received ? From Dominion 
iulwidy, $164.760.22. being less than 

estimated bv $456.its ; trom Public 
Lands. $46,lil0.62. L-in^ less by the 
ery large sum of $18.K60.;t8 ; from 

Arrears of Taxes, $it,(>6it.30, Iteing less 
$l,ilit6.41, and from other sources 

$13.851.28, Iteing less by $8,148.72.
F rue, the Government received a refund 1 highest place m the gift of the | 
tf $3,050.20 from Ottawa, which Mt tin WouM Ik- legitimately his. Every

kh-11 so? It certainly has not arisen 
rom any extravagance on the part of 
lie Government, lor have they not Ikk-ii 
barged with |tnrsiinony «««* unw i 

paring of tlie most extrelne kind? Let | health

the pnttessional standing of our teachers 
is higher than ever before, and it is an 
evidence of a laudabfc desire on the part 
of teachers to excel in their calling. 
The average daily attendance of pupils 
during the year was 11.285, being a do-

ami wv have ovvr I40.IHIO a,«.|m* 0;l •» wiU> |H81
The winter ol 1882, on account ot the
frequency and severity of its storms, was 
not favorable to a high average attend
ance , and to this fact may Ik- attributed 
the decrease in average attendance, as 
well as decrease of 332 in the mini lier of 
pupils enrolled, the total number of the 

I latter being 21.26U in 1882. In 1877, 
the first year in which the present 
School Law" was in ojieratioii, the num
ber of pupils enrolled was 16,1011, and 
the average daily attendance 0.303. A 
comparison of these figures with those ol 
last year shows an ncrease, in six years, 
of 5000 pupils enrolled and 2000 average 
attciulancc.

The (iovvrnnivnt expenditure for pur- 
jMises ot Ivluvation is annually increas
ing. the amount cxjK-iided last year L-ing

have due ii|s»n Public Lund- sold over 
$5(N),0O0. of which then- is no reason we 
should not receive every cent, subject 
only to the charge of working the Lind 
uffic

of land remaining unsold, which, at 50 
cents an acre, will surely bring in 
$70.000. Still wv hear the cry that wc 
should levy assessment, at a cost of 18 
per cent for collection, and fund the 
receipts from the Land Office at 4 |K*r 
rent., it we could obtain even that. |

at the earnest eoliciUtiou of large num 
boro of cloftor» from ell |*rt* of the 
district, that Mr. Gavin, the Government 
candidate, was induced to take the field. 
Through over-confidence on the part of 
friends, and the exercise of undue influ 
enve against his return by some of his 
op|sments, Mr. Gavin was defeated at the 
general election of last year. Now that 
the opportunity is afforded them, wc have 
no doubt that the electors of the First 
District of Prince County will gladly 
embrace it to reverse the verdict which 
they hastily rendered last spring. While 
Mr. Gavin, if elected—and of this wc 
entertain no doubt whatever, if his 
friends do their duty by him—would he 
in a |H>»ilion to obtain ample justice tor 
the district at the hands of the Govern
ment, an op|>oncnt of the administration 
would be utterly jsiwerloss to effect any
thing for the constituency. Besides. Mr. 
Gavin posscsrK-s, in an eminent degree, 
the qualifications necessary to enable 
him to discharge the onerous duties de
volving upon a representative of the 
people, with satisfaction to himself, with 
profit to his constituents, and with credit 
to his Province, lie is a man of acknow
ledged ability, and against his record the 
breath of suspicion dures not L- cast. 
Wc trust that his friends will rally to his 
support at the |k»IIs on the 17th inst.. in 
which cast- the question of his trium 
pliant,return admits of no doubt.

what about the Socialist» and anti- UDUVO DV TPI PCD A PU
monopolists T Isn't Vanderbilt idiotic HLffO DI I LhLUaàlïl.
to anger them ? Their fierce eye» 1
u|>on him and his flaunted riches, which 
remind one of the days immediately 
preceding the fall of the Homan He

ir one had only sufficient leisure, one 
could find amusement in hunting up 
inconsistencies in the Grit newspapers. 
There is the Toronto (Hot*, for instance, 
which never tires of crying out that the 
tariff discriminates again-t England, aivl 
yet its own London correspondent tells 
its rentiers that most of the English 
ncwspajK-rs of late contained articles on 
Canadian commerce, commenting *)*•- 

ially on the fact that the ini|M»rts from 
England were increasing every year. 
We should think so; $2V.000.1MH1 worth 
is Mimething of an increase.

•b. K0BK1T80M sisQUALirien.
Postponed

«KSKBALL1 Hl'PPOSKU TO BK DEAD.

DYNAMITE SCARE

Sir Charlet Tapper.

St Vincent de Paul Society.

from Canadian polities is at the same time 
a vuuse for surprise and tor n-givl. Not 
that it has L*eu altogether unex|»ected. 
for we have trom time to time m-eivetl
warning that such a misfortune 

und cheese-1 |MM(«ible on account of the dvlivatc

compare the Estimates of last year 1 Vonng. ami. alter hi- recovery from an 
th these Accounts. Mr. Sullivan, i» attack ofsickness.su apfiaivtitly vigorous. 

Budget Speech, said that the Govern- t|iat t|lv rumors ol his retirement, which

was $117.411.77—an invix-ase of $'322.31 over 
late 1 ss 1. The amount of supplements p:ml |

Still. Sir tTiarlt— beiktxl1 i,.a,.|,vr, |,y irustws. hud year. wa.I'l/Sf

This lulmirablv and llvavcn-Lirn 
Society, estaNished originally in Paris, 
by the great Ozatiam, will celebrate its 
golden jubilee during the present year.
Perhaps there i> no other organization 
for the allegation of human distress and 
miseries, so wise, so perfect, ami so won 
derfully adapted to the purjioscs lot 
which it has been founded. (««*1, L-ing 
charity, wills that man should always 
have ample opportunity to excruise that 
grand virtue, lie has left the jioor us | «U-ritig them 
his own inheritance with us. " The I t«» Sheridan

The rumor that Mr. Forster, known 
in Ireland as *• Buckshot, ’ was to be sent 
to Canada as Governor General, was the 
veriest ol >,inards. Forster will not 
leave Imperial politics until he is killed , 
he has I wen scotched already. Besides, 
it must L> a peer who will rule Canada 

future, probably a duke—Canada is 
almost a kingdom—at any rate he should 
be a great man who is Governor General, 
and a jwpulur man. one who d<K«s not 
muddle things like Forster; though. 
|Hx»r man. everyone loses Ids reputation 
in Ireland, through the miserable Castle 
system.

Special Despatch to the Herald.

Ottawa, April 11.
The Committee on Privileges ami Kiev 

lions yesterday declared Dr. HoL-rtson 
to have been ineligible, at the time of 
noinination. to he a candidate for the 
House of Commons. The argument as to 
whether Mr. McDonald shall obtain the 
seat, or there shall L- a new election, will 
L* heard to-day.

Mr. White has pwtponed his motion 
on the Orange bill until the sixteenth. 
It is generally supposed that the last ha- 
lieen hcanl of it.

There is a small dynamite ware here, 
for which there is no foundation.

The American Government have re
fused England s application for the extra
dition of Sheridan, or interference with 
what is known as tin- dynamite press. 
Ami tbi> is pK-tie justice! When Itei 
nard ami others, who, with Orsini, had 
atteinpletl to destroy Napdeon III. with 
LmiL. t«toU refuge in England, the gov 
ernmeiit ot Lord Palmerston wa- turmil 
out of office for its intention of simvn 

It 11111-t L* said, in jilstiec 
tliat hi- crime, if he i-

General Telegraphic Hews.
Dublin, April K

Arvbbishop Croke has ordered that a 
collection be taken, for a testimonial to 
present to Painell, throughout the Diocese 
of Cashel and Emly.

London. April 9.
At Dublin the Grand Jury found a true 

hill against Brady, charged with the mur
der of Cavendish and Butke. Curley, 
Kelly. Thomas Caffrey and Fitzharris were 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty.

Ottawa, April 10.
Two professional thieves have brought 

action for IiL*l against the Toronto Et'rning 
Canadian, for charging them with taking 
part in the late Toronto and Brampton bur-

A despatch from Winnipeg says : Judgr, 
mg by the opening of immigration this 
season, it will I*» double that of last year. 
The minimum estimate is put at 100.060. 
This year a great" bulk of farmers are pass
ing west to settle on land Survey parties 
are pmring in from the east to sub divide 
land into territories for settlers. Great as 
the number is, it is yet too small to keep 
pave with the immigration.

•nt expected to receive, m» »ulwidy V|„anated i„,w and then, none knew

paired, a man. tm». enjoying the till I con
fidence of hi- country men. fhoiild volun
tarily n-tin- from the we lie ot 
uniplis ere ho had ivaeluvl the sere and 
yellow leal of life. The proliahilitie- of 
hi- future would L- coinnu-nsurate with 
the sen ices ol Ins |»iwt career; the

pie

$11.297.92. against $11,028..52 in 1881 ; 
and the total amount voted by School 
Districts for all purpises. in 1882. 
was $33.972.52. L-ing a decrease from 
the previous year of $2,675.34. The
total expenditure tor haluealioii in 1882 I *

1 , . human
was $136.446.96. quite a large sum tor
this small Province. In 1877 the 
amount piid to teachers. Gov
ernmeiit allowances and supplement

poor you shall always have with you. i real I v guilty, nviv- not ol -o heinous a 
the strongest testimony that our | nature as that-of Orsini and Bernard. 

Saviour desired us to exercise tin* noblest | |( p noW known that President Arthur
reqiiv.-tcsl tin- nu-niL-rs ol Ids Cabiuet to 
give their opinions in writing on this 
subject, and that they all expressed 
thcnisclve- to the same effect, and that 
verv decidedly. They said “No.

attribute ot our soul—love for the pair I 
and suffering members of Christ. A I- j 

i though the Society is eminently religious, I 
in it.- L-stowal of charity it makes no, 
discrimination, acknowledging every j 

L-ing to L* the image of Him I 
who laid down Hi- life for all. and who I 
came to seek the lost sheep of Israel 

! The very fountains of the love of God
flow through the channel of St. Vinvent 

paid bv Trustees, was $61,182.85, against , ,, ... . . ,1 ^ ! de Paul .'NK-ietv. All the mcniL-rs.

Paper» on the Ken Qnestlos.
( I» Ihr l.ryttlntur, , ,l/»i/ 2,'.

Kxlrart from Ml null-* of Kxeoullvc Council ol 
Prince Edward Island

CtiVNVIl. CHAMlieU.
January 31*1, l*U.. $•'^.476.4" lust \tai. Ling -m ini nasc t»l throughout the known world, arc

$3a..93.63, or in arl\ fifty-eight pi 11 nt united in the- closest Lmds ot fraternal At a iiieeting <»nhe Executive iiHincil in Vom- 
in -'.v » ears The averaifv -alarx n;iid to I . ... .... ; nilttee : Present I'lie Honorables Mewitvur*■ • I 1 iinuiii uml li i«»iulshin I he constitution j HulJIvan. Campbell. McLhhI, Kvrgu»i»n. Prowse.

I^efurgl^y, Arsenault.
f|*~n reference to the British North America 

A< t, I‘ti7. the Executive Council In Commitiis 
observe I bat. by tlie liMlli Heel Ion, the public 
works and property of each Province, enunier- 
uleil in the third Hclivdule of the salil Act. u|Nin 
II* a Imisslon Into the I'ulou, became the prie 
|N-riy of y uiiadii.

Newfoundland Seal Fishery.

teachers in 1882 was $233.36. an m- , v . , ..| ol the Society is wisely intended tor the 
crease of $6.17 over the invcctling year. . .. , ,* ,* , ,1 i • I ’idritual enhancement ot the invmlK-rs,

Mr. ( 'iirran. Inspector of Selnsds tor, ,, .. - ,1 as well as for the allex latum
ilie Eastern 16-tiict. concludes his re
pu i a.- follows —

"While there is much nwmi for improve
ment in the method of imparting instruction

>1 the
miseries of Laly and soul of those whom 
ii a-sists with il.-charity. The meet ing
ot the Society op-n and clo-c with

l>iir*iit*l l.y » uuiulmr of the Uwlien.. I am ,,nlv, r. a *lio, l mtiii.im i* n-ail .lui iio- llivI!.. lu, .,1.1., I,. ..t iaI«, 11 i ta I that l.riatnuo. ' *

me.
oiluet-d this latter deficit. Thus it friend and Iik*. looked upm him as the
ill L- seen that in no branch of i future premier ot Canada, and now wv

revenue did the receipts come up ( alv lt,|,l |K. «Unit to retire from active u |o u, allk, ,.taU, lhat Uw ,.ni,nw. ■ . •
the ex|iectalions ot the Govern- j |||V_^hut the place that knew him shall made bv the w bools under my supervision ( onlerence. and the ineinL*rsare strictly

-■ The falling off .he Uud W him no mmv A* a ma.fer of Yhîn*'.hmaT^'y TZ ^0 '«“-I V-a|,,,,xmeh ,he .Saentmen,* a, ,he
)ttice was the most serious, and was r,,,n>e. we do not credit the repirts— years on which I have reported. There ! «“fferent leading tvstivals <»l the j eat

iiave lieen fewer vacancies, » larger miniL-r \vw lilt- and enthusiasm will bo infu-cd 
-if ullicient teachers has Lien engaged, and , ,, .. . ,, i i , ,■ -,. 1 . • into the .Society on the celebration ot its

lainly not to L- anticijiateil at the 
time of the Budget Speech—for the re

some of them Lise, and others ol them
ridiculous—published by a vanquished though the attendance of pupil?Is is not a.-

eipts up to that time bad exceeded those 
of a similar period during the previous 
year, when within a tew dollars ot 
$65,006 had been received. The re
ceipts trom the County Courts, Pro! hoi 10
tary 's Office, Prince of Wales College. | i,ut when there is a limit to their exercise. 
Licenses. Fines and Penalties. \\ hai'ves J H.|lstble men withdraw, at least ti

. .....I .. ,-...,,,1 .il..., ,i„. n.iii-.. regular as it should Li. them is a consider* liftieth zumiversarv. Although it is on I v upon the 1‘mvtuciBi Uovermueni.putv and a venal press, aLmtth, nUrv ll|,|l, .Imngo for tlie Litter in this mspH‘1." L vuaril :n vxi;ivllvv hrilu.Le- ot the1 Th. lounrt. rnm».it« are « 
ment of one of ( anailas most gifted sons. i<wlivvlmg t|K. p,.^rvss mad. in the * * 1 ' 1 by *l.. prmuioasof ih. Hrltuh >

of oelnlon that
North America

.. , .........I-..........' |- -P»......................  .......... ...................... »rc laiiiiil in I.v..rv l.iwn ;ii < Ad. the «ii-ticral liovcrnincut ar. Juatly charge-Povver and the consciousness ot L-ltlg ... , , , Xt„ 8m* -irt I'lllllU IIIIVIIV town, vtllagi ! able with the eoualrucltou ami uialntenauw ol
.. . , .. \t eelcril l>l»trlvl. 111. MUI , . - . . ... , T| I the l-lrr. nifcrro. lo. lor lb. followln, ™»oo.:

nl.lv to nerve onv * rouii.rj lm\i* ii fu*i-ili-1 ^y* Ilia. „ in allllo*. ail .ho Hfhuül» ‘ . .. . . , L'!.1, T'"'"‘••'-rr-n. v. lb. .uihorlt, ol ui.
.HUH. lor...... . likv Sir Cl,ml.». .................. al„, ||lal | r "'"r,m-l ..... .

.. unassttmiiig way bv its mcniL-rs. the1 Ughihou*ea, ner», sivambm

TImm (m Urn day» ol Fr«Tiad«,.

and Bridges, were all considerably less 
than in 1881. The Ex|>enditure appears 
to have exceeded the Estimates by about 
$7.000. This ought surely to satisfy the 
Opposition that the Government were so 
liL-ral a» to overstep their limits by this 
amount. Let us glance at a few ot the 
items of expenditure. The cost of ad
ministration of justice was $18,469, 
Ling nearly $2.000 of a saving in that 
department. Of Education, $97.411. 
being aL>ut $1.000 in excess of the 
estimate. The Hospital tor the Insane 
cost $18,508, being $2,500 in excess of 
estimate. Legislation cost $12,680. 
being only $180 over appropriation. 
Public Works expended $73.141, being 
$4,600 in excess. Elections cost $4.571. 
being $1500 in excess. Looking closer 
into items, we find that the expenses of 
the Supreme Court, and Crown Prosecu
tions in Magistrates' Courts, which are 
more particularly under the supervision 
of the Attorney General, cost only 
$2,501, or $1,300 less than estimated. 
The maintenance of Jails was also 
largely below the usual expenditure. 
The mileage of members of the Execu
tive Council, which has actually I wen 
the subject of legislation in Nova .Scotia, 
cost the insignificant sum of $363. The 
printing of the Folio and Sessional Laws 
cost the munificent sum of $136.75 ! 
Time was, a few years ago, when $750 
was paid for a like service. An expen
diture of $3,200 was made upon life 
Provincial Building. A large part of 
this sum was for repairs, still more of 
which are greatly needed, as this struc
ture has been much neglected heretofore. 
$6,000 were expended upon Ferries, and 
$2,600 upon Packet Service ; $9,476 
were expended upon Wharves, $18,545 
upon Bridges, and $26,000 upon Main
tenance of Roads, Opening New Roads, 
and Supervisors' Salaries.

We have thus gone through the more 
important items ot revenue and expen
diture for 1882. If the Balance Sheet 
ie not so aatiafoctory as it might be, the 
flmlt is not attributable to those at the 
head of afihira. We are sure our reader» 
will agree with us that they have acted 
for the benefit of the country. They

MNiMUi. to re« ujK-rute. Sir Charles van 
l.H>k back upon his past career with pride 
and pleasure. The principles he advo
cated during his |M>lilical life, the grand 
principles of conservatism, have L-conn* 
national from jiartizan. The Confedera
tion, ol which lie is one of the founders, 
is a glorious success. Canada stands 
forth as a nation more the ally than the 
dejiendcncy of Britain, prosjK-rity shines 
brightly upon the confederacy of pro
vinces, and with the knowledge ol all 
this. Sir Charles retires trom active 
(Hilitics. The fate is hard and bitter of 
the patriot who is dying after an unsuc 
cessful struggle to free his* country, but 
his end is blest indeed who sinks to rest 
with the consciousness of victory 
achieved. Sir Charles does not retire 
with the enemies of Confederation in 
|>ossession of |s»wer—on the contrary, 
the colleagues with whom he has acted 
guard the destinies of Cumula, and the 
(Tovoniment is so secure, so strong, that 
jierhaps the greatest compliment that 
can be paid the Minister, is to say his 
and their efforts have lwen so successful, 
their achievements have lwen of so re
markable a character, that they can sjrnre 
even Sir Charles Tupper. lie goes to 
England to fill the exulted |>osition of 
Canadian Ambassador, the duties of which 
will not overwork his constitution. But 
if the storm-cloud lowers, if his party or 
his country once more demands his ser
vices, if his enemies wax strong and in
solent, sure are we that the patriot and 
the statesman will return to Canada, and 
again raise his eloquent voice in the 
chambers of the legislature, in favor of 
those grand principles of government of 
which lie stands, perhaps, the foremost 
ami Ahost illustrious champion in the 
Dominion of Canada today.

there has Iwen 
improvement," which lie attributes to 
the teachers Iwing L-tter supplied with 
lwoks, the schoolrooms L-ing more com
fortable, the teachers following the same 
course of study, and more time L-ing 
s|wnl at blavkLmrd exercises than form
erly.

Prince County Election.

I 'i-on the electors of the First District 
I I'rince County a very ini|K»rtant duty

Mb. Mow at, Premier of the Province 
of Ontario, by virtue of the seven votes 
of himself and his colleagues in the 
Government, is in danger of losing even 
this small majority. The Conservatives 
have filed petitions in the law courts 
against eight Liberals, and it is supposed 
they will be successful in five instances. 
After all, perhaps, Mowat must go.

devolves on Tuesday, next ; and upon the 
manner in which they discharge this 
duty depends, in a large measure-, their 
welfare for the next three years, sjwak 
ing in a political sense. We have in 
power a L«wal Government, which lias 
managed the public affairs of the Province 
for the past four years in such a way as 
should merit the unqualified approval of 
the people. That this Government will 
hold the reins of power so long as it will 
exhibit the same degree of prudence und 
economy that characterized its adminis
tration of affairs in the past, there can 
L- no doubt. Its stability is unquestioned 
and it would L- sheer folly on the |iarl 
of anv district to elect a man now to 
s«ip|wrt the Opposition, and who would, 
us a consequence, lx* devoid of even the 
smallest particle of influence, either in 
the legislature or out of it. A man hav
ing favors ol any kind whatever at his 
disposal, is not so apt to bestow them 
upon those with whom he may not be oil 
the L-st of terms, as ho is tqxm his more 
intimate friends. As it is in the ease of 
individuals, so also is it with govern
ments. An inveterate opponent of un 
existing administration may ho a sincere 
advocate of the jieople's rights, hut he 
will lack power, the one element essential 
to the success of the cause he espouses. 
No government, we care not what its 
politics may be, will pay the same degree 
of attention to a petition from the people, 
if approached through an opponent, as it 
would if such petition wore backed up by 
the influence which an intelligent sup
porter is always able to oxert on ltehalf 
of the people, This Iwing the case, it 
behoves the electors of Tignish to con
sider well the great importance of the 
issue at stake in the approaching contest. 

It was only after much persuasion, and

unassuming 
hariticK w> timely Iwstowed, the visits:

I*, River» uml Uke Improvement* to ll<i 
iw nerwlilp of lhe Oeuvrai Iiuveminent.

,1... M:„i. |L„ 1 (2) Brea use lhe»e *lru« turee are Intimatelyto tilt silk, tilt Wonts Ol tolillOl t Ulltl I vtmmfi.ti wllh. and e**enllal to, irade and com-
•ut.lroHMil to tin* full,.ii tm,i t)i,. merer, shipping and navigation, anti.UltirUhMtl to lilt MUCH and UH thvitforv.wllhlh.se suhjevu, he direct!

will iviuain untold until thr <*'•» Uwntoton f.rn.ui.n,
(3 i Iteeause the construction an<l maintenant-.- 

im-at accounting tlav. Overthrew Vt-at> I ,,f these l‘l. r» m»y properly he r.-ganh-d a* till
. * proveinents of the Harbor* In wlilrh they an

ago a Conference ot the Society. wIiom- | »nuat<-.
' Because In other 1‘mvlncesof the Doinlnheadquarter* are- at l'aris, was established 

in this city. That its workings have 
Lwn sucvesstul L-yond all vxinflation 
van Iw seen, by knowing that over two 
thoumuid dollars have Lwn spent for the 
relief of the |H*>r since its organization.

The SiK-icty i* (lartieulurly intendeil 
tor young men. We *hottld say to out
voting men of this city, that they will 
find ample opjiortunity to cultivate 
mittiial good-will and tlu* love of their 
neighL>r, by joining it. On Thurs
day evening next, a Concert is to 
lie given in St. Patrick's Hall, in aid ot 
the almost depleted funds of the Society. 
Go, and help the gissl brothers of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Stwiely to teeil the 
hungry und clothe the naked, and thus 
encourage them by your sympathy and 
contribution.

We are pleased to leant by exchanges. ..f 
tlw .ml inst., that the seal li>Liry promise* 
t<> Iw most successful. Only thmiuf the llm-t 
had then arrived at St. John's, but rejs.rt* 
received an» of a very <-heering character. 
On Sunday, tlu. 1st inst., the S. 8. /V*./. .o,
< apt. like, nrrivod, and the signalling of a 
steamer from tlie mirth srd wa* the <sca- 
sion of great excitement. 81m was laden to 
the gunwale, having ->n I ward 14/>20 IhmmI 
seals, valued at £24,000. Tlie weight of the 
fat »a« estimât,si at 7oo tons, with which 
every nook of tlm vessel was . ramimvl to 
such an extent, that :Um tons of coal had Lv-u 
throw ti overLianl to make nwiin for it. Tlie 
hunk* had Iwen all removed from the hold, 
and it hud Lwn divided into pound* 
for tlie reception of the pelts ; the men for 
ten da>* previously having slept where they 
could, under the Liât* oil deck, in tlie coal 
hunkers, or |«acked in the forcastle clowely a* 
herring in a barrel. They were only too glad 
to make room for the precious cargo. On 
Monday. 2nd inst., the second arrival of the 
tliwt. the Hatty, r, ( apt. Joseph Barlwr, made 
its ap|waram-e. with 24.(Mm harp reals, and 
;tooo Iks*|s. Weighing close ell to 600 tolls. 
There steamers rejs.rt that tlw ice is all sheet 
ice. in some places very thick, in other* very 
thin ; hut none of the heavy Arctic drift, the 
“ hummocky" was met with. The same day 
the steamer II<dj arrived with 20,00n seals, 
nearly all harj**, of tlm lint class. The 
Steamer ('utnint»iort arrived at HarLir (trace 
on tlm morning of tlm 2nd, with 16,0011 seals, 
but as a large proportion of them am hoods, 
the trip is equivalent to a full load. Tlm

■*„.'.,»bo.u, u"ri!£^!tSbh‘c r»ll<»*ui|î '"«"'U an, «ported: tkar. ;
.\«p/im«, 17.IMM) ; Wnafuard. 1.1,000 ; Xartthal. 
12,000 ; Thrtin, lK.ooo. other vessels am re
ported to have made good catches. Tliis 
gissl news will clieer many homes in New
foundland. an*l w ill Iwleameil with pleasure, 
we am sum, by tlm |*wi|4e of our own l*n>- 
vinee, who have long enjoyed so intimate 
and profitable business mlatioiis with that 
Colony. ^

Bv desjiatelles since received, we learn that

Thai lie- work* mid |>r*>|H-rly llirrvln iie-iitlon 
•tl ,-nil*rac«- • 1‘ubllc Harbors, l.tghl House* 
ricrs, sit aiiilstals, 1 ir,*!*«•*. 1‘ubllc Vt- 
111 % •• r* and l-tkc tinpmvcineuts."

That. ii|*m Ihc 1*1 July,1*73, when I he Province 
ol I'rlnc- Etlwartl Island was admitted lulu llie 
ittiilctlt-ralion of ihc I sun l Mon of < annda, Its 
s-vt ral llartstrs. Lighthouses, and Hivers |>as** <1 
under the vontrul ol the tieiieral Government, 
ami ilielr maintenance and Improveineiil I*- 
came charge* U|m»u the General He venue.

That, notwlllistundlng the provisions so plain
ly net forth in tlie llrltleh North America Ael. 
the duly of inaliiUitumg the Piers, si mated In the 
Harbors of the Province,was |«erinlltvd to devolve

Editorial Notes.
Pooh Ltuly Dixies lot in life is not 

improving. Sir Vunion Harcourt, the 
lni|x‘rial Home Secretary, talks aLmt 
“ the allegcil attack upon her," and the 
newspapers are down ii|s»n her. And 
thus does the heroism of a poodle dog, 
and the romance of a noble dame, pas* 
out of current history.

Tiik Montreal jwople have gone crazy 
over Albani. They gave her twelve 
thousand dollar houses, and showered 
{Kiotry and flowers upon her, until she 
sank under their weight. It is better to 
he bom with a good voice than with a 
fortune in our day, Talk of a silver 
spoon in an infant's mouth. Nilsson 
and Albani were bom with spoons of 
K»ld.

Vandhbilt, the roloeml millionaire, 
h*e given a banquet to other millionaire*, 
which cost $100,000. But that i* nothing. 
)t is «aid there wore twelve detectives 
present, dressed as waiter*. That, how
ever, is something, as It shews Vender 
Mit Is not easy in his mini. Meanwhile

Ion, 'lie General Government exerclne control 
aud nulliurlly over structures of u similar kind, 
uud provide for their erection and maintenance, 
und receive revenue* therefrom by way of rents, 
tolls and wharfage.

(&.I I leva une I heee structure* are built and 
situate upon soil, the fee whereof Is |n the 
Ik.inlnloti Government, In which Une Provincial 
Government have no properly, ana over which 
they eau exercise no authority.

In support of these reasons, the Council In Com- 
mill*-c desire it» call attention lo a Judgement ol 
the Hui» reine Court ol Canada. In the ease of Hub
ert T. Holman rt al *•$. Charles Gri-en,which was 
an ap|K-al trom the Hupreine * ourl t»f Judlealure 
of Prince Edward Island,end In which the plain
tiffs claimed title to land In dispute, under letter*

Kleiit from the Government of Prince Edward 
and, Issued In August, 1*77. In this case ll 
was held that * the property In public harbor* 

being vested In the fMimlnlon, the soil ungrant- 
ed nt the time of t oiilederutlon tielween high 
and low water marks,and being within the limits 
of puhllc harbors by the express un.jualinrtl 
wo'dsof the British North America Act became 
vMMd In the Dominion as part and parcel of the 
harbor* which belonged as property to the Pro- 

further, that it was but ooasl.ieni 
with the other provisions of the said Act - that 
tue property In public harbors, so Intimately con 

.wl,h>,ulU »wrn,|e| to ire eandeomineree 
and shlnpltig and navigation, light house* ami 
nlere, sliould likewise lie vested In the Dom
inion. for their more efficient management, con
trol,and résiliation, a matter In which not only 
the whole Dominion but foreign shipping are 
likewise Interested,and which could hardly be 
effectually managed ami regulated If there were 
to l»c a divided control " The Court also decided 
that, upon the admission of Prince Edward Is
land Into the Confederation Its *• Executive Gov
ernment and Legislature ceased to have an» 
property In. or executive or legislative power 
over the uiigranted lands between high and low 
water mark, hi such public harbors as that In 
question and that such lands arc, “ by the pro
visions of the British North America Act, vested i 
In Her Majesty for the public purposes of the 
Dominion, and are under the exclusive control 
ol the Dominion 1‘arllantcnL”

The Government of this Province have ex
pended In the construction end meliiteusnce of 
these liters, from the 1st July. I*73 (the date of 
l on federal loin to the .list Decent tier. IW, the sum 
of oue h uml red aud thlrtv-nlne thousand ulne 
hundreil and twenty »lx dollars and forty-two 
cents. ($iau.<nM.4.'i os will more fully appear by 
the Hchedulc hereto annexed, marked A. 

Regarding tlie construction of th*

ernment. after being lully satlsfleil of their ale 
solute necessity, caused proper surveys to be1 
made by competent persons, that the contracts
were let by nubile compétition, and the works 
rompletcil at the least iswlble cost, under the
tKVm'ïirïs.vK.vusr' ofoe~" *
■a- t-OW ssd whsrfc,, Ib.refmm. durtn, th. 
Min, l-rlod lb, UoreramMl of IbU l-rovlnr, 
i?»ro.ryy|,*p-»■«*■ «*.»"««» thobMnd my«s

bundjgm», sixty-eight dollars and tear eenuj

consiructiop or ttiaiht 
CrtlM., TrM blrsot,

Hsrk EstsM^SSitL

tlm 1 Mm.I.*» stnanmrs and Thttim havo
arri vnd, t lm forurnr Liaring 31,000 young real*, 
and tlm lattor 25,000 realx Timm is much 
apimilmiikion mganling the safety of tlm 
stoanmr Unr, sii|i|*»s«sl to have left tlm ice 
•‘•'Id* fur Imnm on tlm 2nd inst., and up to tlm 
6th had imt lwen miwirteil. Sim w as very 
thsiply loadn.1, ami said to have 33,000 real*.

9I4KKIED.

®nce of Mr. Win. Wakham. ou theAt the r,.
IJthMofSt._______________________________

F K Dlend. to'Miss Mag- 
gte^Ko^i, of W allsve Hoed, Pumbcrland County,

• rysltl. __________________ ___________
f^li.by the Hev. A V. McDonald, Mr. John

On the Uh lust., el the Manse, by the Rev. John 
tFr*rk-Iwt a\. to Miss Katie McHechern.'of West River.

On the (Mh Inst., at the North American House, 
by the Hex. John M. Mclawd, Mr. Allan Living 

M«fo^rweh. to Miss Megaret Adelaide 
McNeill, West Hiver.

On Ibr 311, Inet. by Hr, John M M. leol, «I 
ihc lb,minion Itou». Mr l-ctcr McKndyen, ol 
Lhnrlolletown. lo «tie, Cnlbcrlne McNeill, o( 
bo* lb port.

At thr residence of Mr. Thomen Smith, tlrrsl 
ttrorev street, fbnrlottetown, by Hev. John M. 
McLeod Mr. l-elcr Herbert Kvltb. of MnnUwne. 
!" J*b- Mel»**, (Idas, Bvlfnel Al»..
ti ! be «me. nt the rime time bl.d piece, Mr 
Malcolm Unmitl, of Montague bridge, to Mlu 
» at benne t "nolello, of Honda,

March »lb, by Hey. W. K. Knur 
McLweii, of Havas 
tllda, daughter of 1

Y Rev. W. R. Frame, Mr. Leonard 
x-mte Harbor, to Catherine Ma- 
»f Br. Henry WcKwen. Morel!

DIED.
At Duns ta ffNage, Man

the ttr‘------
ter of

lenly,In 
, daugh

At Rarnaby jUvcr. N. H., Vmh. Mth. Angus Me 
' “ idror-**-—'ln* * w,fu *n<l fourchildren to mourn their loss. Dewased was a 
native of P. K. Island.

Hldn ti*rdinër.ïh'ê’b.loved^wr|ferof0Thon,«**•«”

AI lot ll.oo tbvUMMfreh.Mr. John Esglmel.“fSmrrtl, «tvcm»l

years, leaving » large circle of friend 
•r loss.

At Chureh Roed, IxH M. on the Mth of March.ssfinSSinMts
At Boston Htgbli

lust. niuWthTllI* Then.l.m^M,.

w&ær&svtsurjj&sz
s short 

Jfosratt
$ P. E- !.. 

wlfb 
sdeto

LOCAL AND 0THKK

Tub local market prices re 
as <|Uoted last week ___

KaMitMasJt tlie ( onreirt mi 
of the Hi. Vincent de Paul 
row evening. ____

Wa are pleased to hear 
Bank Bill has passed the Hi 
through it* various stage*.

A rail has been idared in 
giumral delivery window ii 
llall, which will Iw a great

It was stated in tlie City 1 
evening, that hut one nieotii 
lloaltii I tad Lwn Imkl durii

Wa Iiave received a «-opy 
puhlishtvl in Chicago, ami 
cultivation of tlm |«»lito ar
decoration._______

At the present time, th- 
inches of snow on tlm groi 
North West Territory. A 
Keowatin employment is |

lion. T. N. Gims, Seiiatoi 
dsy morning. He w as a pi 
man and lianker. He hel« 
John's cabinet before 1H74 
Senator only a few years.

Hon. T. W. Angus lias 1 
will take up his re*idenre i 
it is probable lie will Iwroti 
the (UoU and 7Vitonr nev 
parturc w ill I» a great loss 
in Now Brunswick.

His 1/iKiwiiii- Bisiioi- K«* 
N. B., acconi|ianie*l by 1 
left Halifax, on Saturday, * 
Hi* IdonlshipV last visit t< 
was at the meeting of tlm 
HI, thirteen years ago.

Next week we will bring 
wv have Lwn publishing » 
to a conclusion. We ha 
aures from all quarters th 
coedingly interesting, and 
next story will prdre eqns

News has Lwn received 
of John McLeod, a native 
formerly employ oil on tlm 
rrncr. He died of yollow 
I nitod States war-ship, oil 
lie was sL»ut twenty-one

Within tlm last few w« 
nuinLir of sulweriptions I 
siding abroad, who ties in» 
bative land, and to keep th 
««I with what is going or 
always L» glad to chronirl

Pntkr t'lsu-Hi, tlm emit) 
dim! in New York, on the 
92 year* of age, and was « 
tii-ed to a coach-maker, 
immense fortune in varioi 
suits, a gn-at |»urt of wl 
educational and literary |

Tne City Council held tl 
ing on Monday evening I 
transacted was not of 
character. A bye-law w 
during tlm 1kg: Tax to 
A meeting of the Boartl ol 
•*J to L» hold this evening 
Council adjourned.

A v un y impressive o 
formed at Montreal, recel 
on the (Hi-osion of the re» 
»»f young ladies into the 
Sister* of the Congregati 
In tlie list we notice the l 
ladies from thi* Lland, n 
Ann Gaul, in religion Sis 
Miss I.izxie Higgins, iu 
Joseph »le ("hemltine.

Anotubr old landmark 
from tlm scene. Haszan 
nai Street, is Iwing ru> 
Historic in its associate» 
ravages of time well, I 
scenes of varied fortune, 
lloszard's danUt was pti 
« upants during tlm da 
have embraced all classe 
is to Li replarenl hv a tin

Wa wore shown, tlm ol 
mens of lotwter lalwls fro 
of Mr. John Coombs, in 
really very creditable; 
vinved, fully as good a» i 
j tor tod. Mr. Coomlw h; 
doing firat-4-lass work, 
ought to satisfy those I 
will give satisfaction, 
preparwl to furnish lalw 
can he purchased, either 
or ( 'anaila, we tnist he 
couronnent his enterp'

Tub largest congre* 
Grand Hiver, assemble 
morning, the 3rd In* 
Feast of 8t. Joseph. A 
Church was fifieil. A 
clergymen took place, li 
tlm Imautiful liaimer ol 
High Mass was tin-n cul 
Dr. McDonald, of Geo 
Hev. 1>. F. McDonald, i 
Rev. Dr. Walker, of Roll 
and Hev. William Plw 
master of ceremonies, 
quent sermon, suitable 
preached by Hev. Dr. M 
under the leadership of 
mack, organist, did tliel

Wh often hear of * 
abroad," and we are th 
that all our native gen 
shores to tmnefit oilier 
however, to hear that 
article" is still on hand, 
monts, the Electric I4f 
will jiale into Insignific 
ed for one of our Islam 
for lie lias given lo hii 
lifetime, to place heft 
fooled solution of ft 
pursuit of the Vbikwy 
Elixir Vit» engaged I 
of many of tlie Anrie 
days the March for Qi 
has Iwen equally i»nw 
fuL Not ei, however, 
notice to-day. We hi 
with tlw discoverer wl 
has been entirely eocc 
his years of |abor, L 
limo for recuperation 
plica|ion to the pro 
Patent The lehred- 
lw congratulated upon
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